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Fi?i?ix; ‘W;A§HINGTON "14E Mimi'SAE‘EEEASE, EIXVEfTéEI
' AFTERNOON suaslox.

H. K. Na 96 In!takr‘ii np, unit-titled,
read a third time and paw-«l.

Mr. Minsky 0! Committee on Jutlicinry,
introduced a bill entitled. an art regulating
the practice and prormlingv in t'iYilsi-timn,
which was still under reading, when the
House adjourned to mmt uguin ut serru
o'clock in the‘ e\ cning.

Turusmt'. April 2'l, [854.

Home met. pursusnt to udjournmont.
After Igreat variety of misrellnmoous‘

business disposed of, H, B. ")2, rel-ting tol
the practice and proroedings incivil uctlunsi
wee reed u moond timo, umended, rend ui
third time and passed. iC. B. 38, rulutimz to executors nud ud-
minintrutors wss taken up, rend once under
a suspension of the rules rend s second und
third time, and pulsed.

(Y B‘ 40, relating to wills, we! rend three
times, Ind pun-«l.

Mr. Strong introduced a bill to allow tin.-
inhubitsnts of Paci?c County to locate tlwir
county sent by popular vote: rend once and
laid on the table.

Mr. Huntington introduced a hillto in—-
cute teuiporsrily the county seat of Cowlitz
county: road three time: sud pnnsed.

Mr. Mon-icy introduced u bill, nnlitit‘d
“11l net to usign the Judge: to the several
districts.

Al-‘meuux SESSION.

Mr. Moseley, of committee on judiciary,
introduced 3 bill to provide for u stay of
execution upon judgments in the Supreme
Com: reed chm times and passed.

Mr. Honky introduced u bill,entitled so
not in reg-urd to clerks of the Supreme
Court, km, which was rend thrrcc time and!

Mr. Mouley, of comrttee on J?dlclll'y,

gnawed s bill. entitled An oct to regu-
t-o oprsetieeuudproueodings inproee-

:tioufor trial: rend three times Ind pun-

Mr. Shelton introduced s bill to locate,
temporally, the county out 0‘ Chehulis
County: rend three the: sud pun-od.

Mr. Dar-gin introduced ujoint resolution
to nepoud the 11th rule of Ihejoint rnlsof
he tuo houses. Adopted.

Ir. Strongoulled up 3.3.103.
Hr. Bile-noved to inde?nitely postpone.
!“-sugns «tied. for '3» we: an! 9.0--
Ayn—Bib, Bolon, Brown?eld, Hun-

tlng‘ou, Monday, Mr. Spatial-«o:
. ou—Chqumu, Denny, Dmil, lhle,

Hero, Shelton, Strong, and Thompoou—s.
.Tho notion wu Ron.

Ir. Eula loud to lay on the able.—
louoa lat. ‘

Mr. Chip-nu mud to by on the table
tillTue-h], which motion was lo“.

AMa"Myof“tempt. to nth some
new Mia: of the bill, itwu- lcn in
“

MI ." -
The mouthing the Judge: to the din-

trlm, Wu an. ud passed.
Hou- IdonrJvo meet u 1 o’clock in

the uning. .

' :vzxma szaanox.
H. B. 108 was main taken up, 111 l ‘he

loading gone through. Read I wood
the 3nd unaided, had continued on its
loco-d reading all to-mon-ow.

H.B. 8'! rammed (ton Council with
medium; in taken up but the unaud-
wa non-concurred in.

Wound ?ll bum-row pinning.
...-......

'IIO Wave-Mum l?ihn II lull Pro-
with:

Adult opwmiom exhibit no new mums,
but every pom in EumEe continue- In

Inn—Fm, Engllnd Ind uniton 111 in

"“0831!" hp! 6. ed n.Sir n 91' tppoint to I a
continuum) of tho B-ltie ullkd auto, md Ad-
min!Seymour it inmum of our unn-
tydip dnudz‘mbled M Spitheod.

Theiceh 1 mm: In bulking up.
andpu! of tho Rania lee! u Cronaluil
ma may to an. ,

A roped (run Iprivate mm, Ilya! n-
eon?rmed, uyt “111 "I!Cur his hid inem-

hcg on Brichh'uhipping'in Mn pom.
‘ an Dumbo the deep mow pram-Mod
uny maimem by either nmy. The wmh

V or n. becoming m?der, Ind tho Run-inns
were making emanation- pfeplnliont lo

. ms- mop-swu- -

Omar Pub; wu??hmly um ofolrhzirInc, Int! wu mi d‘ Itiona into. wane! than.
"I “P"

Some military mm mm um tie M.
“I.nolwhhuunding "Mr “cadmium,
do not-intend Io duck Kalem, but wish |o

camp ?ue Turin (o'como om.
Om! In- on! luppiieuo Venn.
The Tmh no longer occupied nu, plum

but KIM-t north of the Danube:
There hid Been conddrmhhshm by

umlll' pm manner they come in
cone-cl, but no d‘bchive mien. '

Pm ‘Adl them hue been I 0 hr?lof Id.
Vince.

llnodm cow «16,000 mu: re-
pl?ng'blelvc‘Conlhnllnaplc lor Bitel‘aun.
(Ensure-k W11: in: Mr my

0 Tend.Sexual ri?oh shine! var wmrordered
mm mm (0 Hum; ‘

The Heb: of Innin- Ind aerated lhp

Mimme?mu « Am,hm had not

teach! ?an? to dippem mm. The Pl-
cm Md Md:pro?ts-lion calling on the
Marina md c-lho?e Alb-mum mania
mum. ,

The Tm gunman, in mm with
9h. arm-h. French, and Pres-in, Ind ud-
dreuea Imummy» the GM Court.
\ghm. ml :pdbng-d, and (”mined m

iMiuister of Police; but the government is‘
pow. l’lt't?. l

l The Turks were concentrating in force in

lElliuaon, under command of the di-tinguirho
L‘tl HnlilPasha. .

1‘ 'l‘he insurrection doe: not extend further
lnorth than Albania. Montem-gra ia quint. ‘
l A ltatemenl is current that couriora nret

inn their way to St. Petoraburg, withn jOIIII‘
note from Englnnd and France, demanding;
a categorical re ly within one week, Wlte‘lll-i
ler the Czar wilrevacuue the principalitieal
before April 30tli——a refusal, or no anawer,‘
by the 18th or 30th 0! March, to be con-
udered u a declaration of war against the
allica. The reply will be laid before Eu-
lrnpe. Again though such racillation is
scarcely creditable, it in laid that the Caar
signi?ca through Austria some other modi?-
cation of negotiations.

The fact lhdl AUstria Btllll‘rus to the Al-
- l’owerl. nu officially Innouncul hythu ‘
Emperor Napoleon to the French Leghla-
ture. She will not, however, be calli-t! on

at present to lalte offensive nicanurcs against
Ruula, but merely to keep peace on the

frontiers.
The Vienna correspondent of the Times

nya, under ditto 2d~“An Austrian manifea
hi it aboutto announce that Austrian: will
occupy Bosnia and Set-via.” There was a
panic in conaequencc on the Vienna hoorae.

The St. l’eturoburg Journal of the 24th
contains the following aa the ambulance of
the answer aent bythe Car to the Emperor
Napoleon :——“lf his lm rial Majesty ex-
tenda his hand tome aa Extend min», I am
ready to forget the morti?eation l have ex-
perienced, harsh though it he. Then, but
then only,can I discuss the lubject trentod
of in hia letter, and may. perha , arrive at
an under-landing. Let the Iva-net: ?eet
prevent the Turks from trnnsportin rein-
forccnienta to the theatre of war, aud?et the
Emperor send me n plenipotcntiary to he-
gotiate with, whom I will receive u. betita
his character. The conditions already made
known to the Conference at Vienna are the
mole bui- on which I willconsent to treat.“

1 Vtuma, Feb. 27, 1854.
The movement of troopl towards the

frontier! continua.
Tho gonmmcnt bu decided, in conjunc-

tion with tho \Vntorn Powers, to summon
Ruui; to eucuate the l’rincipolitien.and,
it noses-Ir], to emplny force to compel hr!

min ”i; I My.“ Edge bit-h‘he mac n no: u n
n‘Hmburg letter 0 Feb. 28, whigh stolen
the Ruuho ?eet wu pn-paring to lone
Cronstodl, probably with the View to pin
the no before the Irriulof the combined
tleetl.

The negotiations betnnn tho Bunion and
Swedish government: have not yet tannin--
ted. mod itin feared ll Stockholm that Rur-
vin, in order to give morn weight to it: do-
m-nda, will make Idamommtnon by rend-
ing its dealt to tho! capitol.

’l‘he Run-inn envoy had A private Midl—-
cnco with the King of Sweden on the Slat
at February.

Lord Rnglon, the commander-in-chiol' o!
the British luxilinryarmy in the cut, let!
London for Poril on the 26th uIL, to tht-
on interview with the Emperor Nopolron.
with retort-co to the approaching mititu-y
oprntiouin Turkey.

T hero umrumor, NMtho Brit‘uh ?eet
of tony nil undcr Vice Admit-l Sir
Charln Na ior, on in mbliul It Spit:
held, Wants be joined by the French ?eet
of 10 rail of the line, 15 (rig-tn, (of
which 5 on acumen) Ind 15 cnmttu. 01l

marl. and thlt tho Illird?eelxlhu gum.
be" 50 uil of the most nugni?com ohips
in world, would be roviowod prior to.
their putt!" for the Baltic by the Queen
Ind Pri a Alix-morn! thnt. tho Emporor
Napolron would cm lrom Cherbontginhi. imperill Hum pooh-t Rune Hanan-e
to be present Itthe lpootoclo. .

Tho nppointmnt of Sir CI-rleo Napier
ha been rroeivcd with tho grate-t mint-w
lion. :- m urneot III“the Englida lining
up determined to in?ict I trrriblo blow up-
on Ruuil. 'l'ho entire exterminntion of
tho Bunion Int intho Dollie, the deotrno-
tion Ind nnlin the Rani-n ports, the
bpmbnrdmenl of gran-Mt ind the burning
0 St. Peter-burg. mother with the uni-re
of “aloud and it. “union to the Swedes.
Ire manure: said to be pmitively determined
upon by the “lira until; old Admiral,” as
Sir Chnrloo Napier in commonly oollod.

ne- Mr. Gm. E. Puon, of cancimmi,lha been elected D. S. Saul" {tom Ohio,
In mpply Ibe plan of Sllmon P. Chile,
from the fourth of Much next.

Jone Nmn I)n.——Jokeo Ire lmmortrl.
Capable of shocking, they_|nrvivo the
Audi“ who: of «non, he profound-
est papers of statesmen. If some unwie-
luvinn editor had nested bin render: to

onenndo not. believe I“ the wntors of
the ?ood could. drown it. A good jokt
now-Odo}! goes to help the roast. beof and
cherry {adding of a wound (milieu. It
mnkml. e circuit of the world sup-ms over
the mundane: on telegraph wired, tun-
nels mouthing rides exprosuwoxcim the
tiliblu 01' min, und OVOIII' circlec,
who many merry nod hum no one.—
Verily a good joke ina rent thing, nnd :-

bnd one nbommnble. Lt jooose people
bows.

———J—_

3’l!you wish to make Imm your
friend, Tit «all of Mainthe prolenoe of
thou w 0 will :9an your hmnble re-
main to him. or- tlge beginning of
Mil)ll pain, .114 of enmity, ow-
«lrv.

[ “WE 0F \I'ASIIISIITON TEBKlT?lil'. ‘
[ Pl'umslmn n" At'rllolu'n'.

LIN A('T "In/[w- In ('rimrx (”"1 Punish-
i mun um] I’rm-rrrlings i» ('rimiunl Cases.
in? run man-rs nr i'l‘nanS wuo am: .w‘l'snn

Ol‘ (‘IIIMHS AND UFFEXCES.

SIP. l. I): it cumin] by the Ix'gislulire
‘11:”ny If the Trrriluryof H'axlii?ghm,
iThtt no person shall be held to answer in
‘uny court fur an ullegml crime or olfenee'unleos upon indictment by a grand jury,
‘exeept in proceedings before 1: justice of

Lthe peace, or before u court martin].

l See. 2. 0n the trial of any indictment,
lthc puny neeuml, shall have the right to

ibe heard by himself or counsel. to meet the
‘witnesses prmlnced against him;face to face,
fund he shall have the right to produce wit-
;nmes and proofs in his favor, and have
compulsory process to compel the uttentlnnce
of witnesses in his behalf, and to a speedy,
public triul by nniutparlial jury.

Sec. 3. No person indicted for an offence,
shall he eonvittcd thereof unless by eonfes-
aion of his guilt in open court, or by the,
verdict of n juryaccepted and recorded by
the count.

Sec. 4. No person shall he held to answer
on 11 second indictment. far un o?em-e of

which he has been acquitted by n juryareathe fut-ts nml merits on a former triul, rut

such acquittal may he pleddm] hy him in bar
of any subsequent pmsecntion for the same
offence, notwithstanding any defect in the
former, orin the substance of the indictment
on which he was acquitted.

Sec. 5. If nny person indicted for an of-
fence, shall, on his trial, he ncquitted upon
the ground of n vnrinnce between the indie!-
ment nnd the proof, or upon any exception
to the form, or to the substance of the in
dlotment,he Innyhe arraigned on in new in-
dictment, and may be tried and convicted
for the some olfcnee, notwithstanding sneh
former acquittal, except where such t‘onner
charge woe in capital ofeuee.

See. 0. No person charged with any of-
fence against the law, shall be punished
for such ode-nee, unless he shall hnve been
duly and legally convicted thereof in a court
having competent jurisdiction of the ease,

sod of the person.
Sec. 1. Erery person held in prison on

indictment, shell. if he require it, In tried
Itthe next term of the court after the
time he was i-prisoned. or eholl be boiled
on his own mogukouce, Ind every per-on
hold inprison on In]charge of heving ea?-mltted on oduuce ehdl be discharged, n e
be not indicted before the end of the ?rst
term of the court at which he is held tonn-
e'er, Inks-s it shall oppenr to the satin!»
tion of the court then the witnessot on the

port of the Territory hue been enticed or
ept away, or are detained and prevented

from ottending the oourt hy sickness or
some hevitnble accident.

Sec. 8. Every person ehnrged with an '
nii'ence except that oft murder in the ?rst
degree where the proof is evident, or the
presumption greet, may be belied by mm-
eient meties, and bell shsll juetiiy nn'd
hsve the sum rights as in civilcsses, ex.
cept as otherwise provided in this not.

Soc. 9. No person shell be held lishie to
answer criminallyfor any o?esoe, unless pre
scribed by stntute.

See. 10. homutions for the o?ences of
murder sud nrson where denth ensues, may
be commenced stony period after the ('O?l'

mission of the o?ence, for o?ences, the pun~
ishment of which may be h imprisonment
in the penitentiary, w thin three yesrs after
their commission, sud for sii other o?enees
within one year after their commission ;
Provided, that on length of time during
which the party ehsrged, was not usnsily
snd publicly resident within the Territory,
shall not be reckoned within the one sud
three years respectively; sud furthers)»vided, that where s person has been in let-
ed within the period durin'iwhieh Inindict-
Inent might be found, it e indictment be
mm, the tins of iimitstion shell be con-
puted from the qnsshing at such indictment.

CRIMES AND MISDEM’EANOEB.
See. ii. Alloleuoes which msfbepntr

ishsble by imprisonment in the pen "hum:ere Monies; end sll other of?ces sre
demennors.
or nervous mutter 1'“ unis Ayn rn-

soNs or murmurs.
See. iii. Every nouwho shell purpose-

ly, and of delibcrult): sud premeditated Insl<
ice, or in the perpetrntion, or lttltnpt to

perpetrste any rope, srson, robbery or bur-
glary, or hy ndmmisteringh?oison, or con-
suig the some to be done, ' soother, ev-
ery such person shsll be deemed guilty of
murder in the ?rst de , sndi-u eon-
victiou thereof shall sugrudesth. iii;this
shall in no cue prevent the exercise of the
psidoning power of the Governor, or the

“mm-hie? commute the punishment from
tht of th to imprisonment for life.

See. 18. Every person rho shell Expose-ly and maliciously, but without deli stion
and premoditstion, kill soother, every such
person shsii be deemed guiltyof murder
in the second degree, uni upon conviction
thereof, shall be in: risoned u the peniten-
tiary, for s term ofpnot less than ten, nor
more thsn twenty yours, and kept st herd
labor. '

Sec I‘. ifeither psrty to s duel b 6 hill-
‘ed, the survivor shell he decided guilty at
murder in the second degree.

' Set. 16. 1f sly p-eonshsil by prsvions
sppointmeut nude within, tight s duel with-

' out this Territory, snd in so doing shsli in-
diet I mom! wound upon my person.
whereof the person so intend. shut! dish

such person so offending shall be deemed
guiltyof murder in the second degree, with-
In uny county in this Territory.

See. 16. Every person [rho shall unlaw-
fully kill any human being without malice
express or implied, either voluntarily upon
a. sudden heat, or involuntarily, but in the
commission of some unlawful act, such per-
son shall be deemed guilty of umuslnuglr
ter.

See. 11. Every person deliberately assist-
ing another in the commission of self-laur-
der, shall be deemed guilty of manslaugh-
tar.

Sec. 18. Any person navigating any boat
or vessel for gain, who shall wilfully or
negligently receive so many panel: in, or
such a quantity of other hiding, tiiht, by
means thereof, such boat or vessel shall sink
or ovorset. and thereby any human being
shall be drowned or otherwise killed, shall
be deemed guilty of manslaughter.

See. 19. 1f the captain. or any other per-
son having charge of any steamboat used
for the conveyance of passengers, or if the
engineer or other person having charge of
the boiler of such boat, or of any other up
parntus for the generation of steam, shall,
from ignorance or gross neglect, or for the
purpose of excelling any other boat in speed,

lerente, orallow to be created, such an undue
quantity of steam as to burst or break the
lboiler or other app am: in whieh it shall
be generated, or an_ apparatus or machine.
,ryconnected therew h, by which bursting
‘orbreaking any perso 'hall be killed, ore-

‘rysuch captain, on ' r, or other person,
5 mil be deemed guilt. of 'manflaughter.

See. ‘2O. Any person who sill“ be pres-
ent at. a duel nu n second, when either par-
ty thereto shall be killed, or a mortal wound
.in?icted, nnd whereof (10th shall ensue,
shull be deemed guilty of manslaughter.

Sec. 21. Any person convicted of man-
slaughter shall be punishml by imprisonment
in die mnitentinry, not less than one year,
nor moré than twenty years, and shall be
lined in any sum not. exceeding lire thou-
sand dollnru. 7 7 ?

See. 22. Every person who shall came
in Iduel with any deadly weapon, although
no homicide eneue,or ehull challenge anoth-
er to light n duel, or shall send or deliver
any writwn or verbal mesmge, purporting
or intending to be such challenge, although
no duel enme, shall he imprisoned on con~
vietiou thereof, _in the penitentiary, not

more than Inyears, nor less than one year.
See. Sitglvery person who shell accept

ouch chdlenggor who shallkngwingly ear-
ry or deliver say such challenge or mange,
whether a duel ensue or not, and every per-
son who shull be present It the lighting of
Iduel with deodly wen lons, no an aid, or
second, or who shall advise, encourage, or
promote ench duel, shall on conviction there-
of, be imprisoned in the penitentiary, not

more than ?ve years, nor less than six
months. _ _

' Sec. 24. Every person who shall admin-
ister, or procure to be administered. any
poison to any other human being, with in‘
tent to kill the person to whom the same
shall be administered, if-deeth do not ensue,
upon conviction thereof, shall be imprisoned
in the penitentiary not more than twenty
years, nor less then two years.

Sec. 25. Every non who shall mingle
poison with any (Poeod, drink, or medicine,
withintent to injure any human being, or
who shell poison any spring. well, or ream--
voir of wnter, with such intent, shell. upon
conviction thereof, be imprisoned in the pen:
itentinry not more than fourteen years, nor
less than one you.

80036. Every )erson who on urpose,
and f malice aforethouéht, slang unlaw-

fullydisohle the tongue, put out an eye, cut

or ito oi the nose, ear, lip, or other memo
her of my person, with intent to disfig-ure
or disable snob person, shall be deemed
guilty of molleiohs ms hem, and upon eon-
vlction thereof, shell he imprisoned in the
penitentiary not more then onrteen years,
nor less then one yenr, Ind be ?ned in any
sum not exceeding one thousand dollm.

Sec. 27. Every person who shell perpe-
trote,‘or “tempt to perpetrste, on Assault,
or en mint and battery, with intent to

commit murder, manslaughter, msyhem,
rape. robbery, burglary, or lldnn :plng,
chill, on convlct'ion thereof, be imprisoned
in the penitentiary not more than fourteen
yours. nor ten then one year; or be im-
prisoned in the county sir] not more than
one you, or lent/hon months,nnd be

and many m not uoeedlngone “ransom!
oils”.

‘ Sec. 28. Every perwn who‘nhail nssanit
,nnd bent another with Icowhide or whip,

ihnvinz with him At the time] pistol, or
iothcr dendiy weapon. dull on conviction

1thereof, be imprisoned in the county jniinot
more than one “you.not“ less than three
{monthlyand be nod in my mm not etceed-

‘ingsgne thousand dollars.
c. 29. Every person who in_n rude,

ius‘olent, Ind angry manner, dull unlulfulllyltench, mike, bent, orwound moths, sh-
b‘e deemed gumy of on meal: end battery,
and upon conviction thefeuf. mu be ilned
in any sum not exceedingone thousand dol-
inro, to‘which any be ‘ded imprieoumL-nt
not exceeding six months in the coanty 1-“.

Sec. 30. very pemon who mu, in s
rude, Angry, or threatening manor, in I

crowd of two or am per-om, exhibit In,

pm'oi, hem knife, or {?lmm-vans
pon, liniion contain , be [uptic-
onedlntbo Bomb“ “acceding om
”and“ I In uymnoteuoeed-
iag he mm

Sou 11. Bury petal who eh)! at-
tempt to can“ tlv chi o.m by
drowning or «angling soothe! pom, or
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TENS-“X?! ADVAHCB.
'ur one you. when Int h mall or when u the

aloe. (”00; for 6 months $3.03. Single copiu,l’n'la.
lopiper willhe dimmlnued. unit-n n the optic.

die prom, null] nil meme on you. ‘

Mn.0' ADVERTISING.
Puma equue (Milne.cries.) three insertion, u.
for Wlumwm."
Aindedurtiou nude to yeuly udvertinu.

The number at insertion- mun he diliinctlymuted
w: m met-gin n! ulvertlaemv-ntu uni 111, or they will

.0 nub-Iitillforbidden and churned uenrlugiy.

AGENT!-
?e following wtkmen m luthorized to receive

Mun-Ifor t hom- nm DIIDCIAT:
l. r. Dunk-«luv. Inch-up Building. Bec-

W IS, an l-‘nnriew.
. . Beams, Vuncouver;

!. A.Cmowrru. Cnrede ;

_ khan-re. ”IMF“nu Timur-on. P d, Oregon.
0m- B. Occur, yutte. "

L I» “Alum.Port Maud :

. ?g. Lat-mu. Pun Cove. Whldby‘n hind ;. Dream, Gnnd Mound:
' lan it.quw. chhovl'l m;
y. T. Ban-n. Pen udhw.
on W. Cnxr Shr-olwuler Bey.
Um lm, “dull. Vuueouver'n blond.
sum—=-
WIII’LWNI lilllllliim2~?l?“SINK.

Ixmourn.
Tursun, April 25, 1854.

The committee on memorial: reported
but potion of C. C. Terry Illdotherl, w
mpuuyiug it with a resolution urging our
«lento in Congrose to endeavor to se-
ure e grunt o! the prlyer of the petition-
era.

The committee on counties reported beck
0. B. 36, u to south euteru boundary of
gem county, recommending it:punge.

Council went into committee of the whole
on he "county end territorlel revenue bill,”
It!mule severel umeudmeuts while llcom-
mittee. Committee rose, rgwrted beck bill
with Imeudmente—were inchurged, end
without taking 5 vote on the bill, Council
?nned. ‘

' Arrutxoos suliox.

limb". tekeu on the revenue bill

Ayes—BlLL,Biviow,Bndford, Cetliu,

”I,thend until—l.
Nou—. eure._ Seywerd end President.
R. B. 88, on pet for relief of sheril of

guaranty,“ urvioeu In meklu certun'
I urn-u, end lodfiug them ut the

s::an Poet, reed twee Andreferred to

mitteeroo chime.
Resolution from Home relative to npeedy

httlemeut ofour boundary withgreet Brit.
. reed end “opted. /

~ oule bill relative to the yof the. eon-million «moupinortrr,andoc-
‘ corridor-hie time. Itnode the ply

mull-loner- 'lO, club .7, per day.—
’ vote on in ?nal page token by yeuwup, end we:

1‘? ee—Jluu. Belch. Bradford, Sny~

' WKQH' at. not2,. _ ow, Cu , '
'. ' . Mont—4.
' i?nd u bin sppomtiug’ one."
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NO. 35..

’hy any moons not constituting on “Builtwithintent to commit murder, sholl on col-
viction thereof. be imprisoned in the pooh
tentiury not more than ten yous. nor leu ,
thou one your.

Sec. 32. Everyxcrson who shall wk»
lently and unlawfullydeprive mother ofthe
use of any bodily member, or who shnll ll-
luwfnlly und wilfully,diublo the tongue «-

cfvr, or bite the nose, ear or lip. of onothot,
smll lw?ecmed guilty of simple Innyholl, iand on conviction thereof, shall he lmp?“ ‘
oued in the county jailnot more me on w
your, nor less than one month, old be M i
in any sum not exceeding two thousand dol4 ‘
lars, or lined only. K‘

Sec. 33. Every person who aholl u- ‘
lawfully have cnrnnl knowledge of I.lon- f
on against her will,or of I{milechild“-
der twelve yours of age, shall be deemed ‘
guilty of a rope, and upon conviction there- ‘
of, shall be imprisoned in the penitentiary ‘
not more than thirty yenrs, nor lean than
one year, and in prosecutions for such °'.' 1‘ence, proof of penetrstion shall be collision
evidence of the commission thereof; A A .

Sec. 84. Every person who Ihdlfordn
My aunt] fulonfonsly take from the person a!
another, on article of value, by nolencc or
putting in fiat, shall be deemed mmrobbery, and upon conviction thereof,
be impriloned in the penitentiary not. more
than onrteen years, nor less thm two yang
and be lined in any nun not exceeding on
thgusandrdollgn. _ _7‘ ,_

Sec. 35. Every person who “IItal
nnd take, or felrcibly Ind Ilalukwfnlly ?rm;
any person, an conveylne ””13“!without the Territory of W. 0!
aid, or abet therein, or who shsll forcibly
and unlawful! , tnke or wilt, or lid, (I

abet, in forcibfy and unlawfully tokingq’
arresting my person, with intentto bk.
such person to parts without the said Tel!I
ritory, without having ?rst established 0
claim upon the services of Inch pom!» I9
cording to the laws of “Jimmy“:9'
the United States, shall b. d . 1 ‘ullt
of kidnapping, and upon eop‘iction thingshall be imprisoned in the penitentl?y u
more than fourteen yenrs, nor less thln on.
year, sud be ?ned not more than in than-

iaand dollars, nor less than one hundred (1011'
ms. .

Sec. 36. Every oll‘ence mention! ll“
preceding section may be tied old!!! inb
county in which the name my in.but
committed, or in my county lb, or. to 181*,
the person l 0 seized, uken, in“u
nipped or sold, or whose union dbl} be
so sold or tranlfmed, shnll hue but 0.-
kcn, con?ned, lat-Id, «tried orbrought; Id
upon the trial of my such elem, tho cor
sent thereto of the person soak”. ind;-
lcd, kidnupped or con?ned, Ilnll not in I
defence, unless itshall be mule m
‘ly to appear to the jurythot Inch M
‘wu not obtuined by frond, nor mm by
:dnress or by threats.

‘ Sec. 3'l. Every person whoMM
inlet to any woman pregnant with Iqlhk
child, wy medicine, drug, or m
whatever, or shall use or employ ?y in-
almmcut, or other mull,with 113th

bl: no |:10“on Inch child, unla- thou:a a no been necessary to m
life of such mother, nhnll, incan HIM
of Inch child or of Inch mother hi“I.”
produced. on conviction thereof, be I|:wa
oncd in the penitentiary not no" thll
twenty yearn, nor less thn ont you. A

Sec. 38. Every potion who in!!!”
inter to any pregncnt wonun, at h '
woman who he suppose: to heMg
mc‘diclne, drug, or whatnot V”,or
shall use or employ any MM0' och-
er mam, thereby in procure tho “
tinge of such womn, “lemma-IUD."
cecsuy to pruenc her life, Ihlllan 00-5-
tlou thereof. be imprisoned in the m
tiurynot more than ?n yum,"b m
onoyenr,orbe imprisoned h mm
jail not. more than twelve month. lulu
than one month, ”idhe land in any a:
not excocdiug one thousand dolhn.

Sec. 39. If any person. either mmor by any written, or printed eon-
cion, elnll maliciously threaten any ”'2to the 1:110: or property «soother. wl
‘intentt ere yloenm money ofely’ '
cunlu‘y minute? whenever, or to 001%
the penon no t mtened, lo do“; net
egninn hie will, he ehnll upon an" ' '
thereof, be imprieoned in themm, )5! It»

more chen one yeu', nor lei tillone.“
or be lined in eny sum notexceedi? M
hundred dollnn, nor less then one hM‘
dollars.

or owners wuss-r norm.
Sec. 40. Every person who Ihdl talyand maliciously set. ?re to the dw“ '

house, barn. mble, out house, chip, 1&-
boec, or other vessel, or my water en”;
lam, milk house, banking house, ohm-7.“munfuctory, mechuuic’e or mum Mp.
store house, building, or room occupied II
uhopor tn o?leefor profeuioualbudmi.
or ‘printing once of another. may nubile3.5mm“ “1322’ ’3l” ”mime?or to ?ee, or
thereto Hanging; or other public mmof the "he 0! e doll-re, shut! be _
ed guilty of neon, Ind upon MW
thereof, dull he Inn-honed In Ihd M.?erynohnon th-nuyummhit?
one you, orin the county 3d] “win.
all noulu, nor lean thnone-molt, edit
Minany nu not MD;“in“
“dollars; ad ebuld the M1! .1.
page. emu Mdmhr?abi’mb'pm of{HIM0' .the an: pro-al- m Inna;
the ohnder on conviction W,Mb
deem! guilty 0! murder inmm 11"“.


